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Gift Receded Mrs. Else Eb--1
en, librarian ot, the art center.reports tne gut of 17 art books,
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and numerous eolor print to the
' library. Outstanding was a col
iecuou or 4 o color prints, the gift
o( Governor Sprague. and The
Oregoff Statesman. An item of par--
ticulaf ; interest . Is the folio of

-- prints of pen drawings of Indians
Ad cowboys bv the rreat western

artist; Charles Russell. Also avail- -
able to artists and teachers are
some SO folders' containing thon- -
Sands of clionlnra In reference to
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.. fine and related arts.?. The state
and public libraries maintain a

. continual' loan of,' about 109 art
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Contest Judge

books Tor use at the art center,

fcerra'ave .55c.-- - Beauty Nook.

Clinics Scheduled- - Four food
Jiandler's. clinics are slated for
this week at the Marion county
department of health. All food
handlers in the cky are to be ex-

amined due to the new city ordin- -

u ance. A clinic will be held this
morning and afternoon, Wednes-
day morning and Thursday after
noon.: A clinic was held all dayj
Monday. A pre-echo- ol clinic will
be conducted at Silterton this aft
ernoon and school examinations
will be given at the health office!
Wednesday at li30 p. m. Pre- -

, vft-f- t

- school examinations will be given
at the health department Thurs
day morning. The regular im-
munisations, vaccinations and tu--
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Harvey Walters takes luremeats tf
devict accurately
can see. Contest
measurements of

. berculin tests will be held Satur
Something new In methods for Judging beauty
winner was resorted to at Venice, CaL, when a
"shadowgraph" was used by contest judges. The

Cherrians Haul out Arch-Suppor- ts

As Parade Season Comes Upon Them;
They Crown a

The uniformed Cherrians
busy month ahead of them in August.

At their regular meeting Monday night at the Quelle
the membership voted to accept these invitations:

To lead the 40 et 8 parade in connection with the Ameri-
can Legion convention here next Wednesday night, August 9.

O To lead the grand parade of

458 S. High street, J. A. Bernard!,
1150; to reroof a dwelling, M.
Ward, 2487 Maple avenue; $70.
Permits were also issued to
Charles Crawford. 1937 N. Capi
tol, to erect a shed at a cost ot
$25, and to B. D. Young, to erect
a garage at 825 Breys avenue, at a
cost of $50.

Bogus Solicitor
Bilks few Donors

A person reported to be solicit
ing funds for the keep of the
city first aid car and said to have
been successful to some extent,
particularly in the Hollywood
area, was sought yesterday by city
authorities. He was reported to
be offering, in most- - instances,
a bottle of extract, 10 cents ot
the purchase price of 91 of which
was to go to endorsing agencies.

Mayor W. W. Chadwick stated
yesterday that no authority had
been given by the city to use its
name in such merchandising.
When a representative of the
city called on' him, the-- mayor re
ported that no ordinance covered
the situation. . Ross Goodwin.
chairman of the fire department
committee, stated that the city
still has sufficient funds to main
tain the first aid car and that no
outside help is wanted or has been
authorized.

Captain Charles Charlton, in
charge ot the car, is assisting in
putting a stop to the practice.
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$97,519 Total for Month
Exceeds 1938 Period;

Many new Homes
Building' permits for July of

this year outran those of the same
month last year by over 8110QJ.
figures released by City Building
Inspector E. C. Bushnell yesterday
Indicated. The total for 1839 was
897,519, while 'a year, ago only
$86,192 worth of permits was tak-
en out.

Permits for erecting 24 single
family dwellings at a total estima-
ted cost of $62,000, were taken
cut during the 31 days just elaps-
ed, while a year ago the erection
of 16 was allowed, at an estima-
ted cost of 848,300. The situation
was reversed in the matter of al-

terations and repairs, however,
for a year ago permits for an ex-

pected 835,602 worth of repairs
were Issued, 'and during July,
1939, the total was 816,158.

It was pointed out that the per-

mit for building the new city fire
station on State street, at a cost
of 815.398, was included among
this year's July permits, as well as
those tor the large number of pri-
vate houses.

Final Day Has Many
Permits issued yesterday in-

cluded the following: S. B. Trot
ter, to erect a garage of 765 N,

Capitol, 838: Sidney Bartlett. to
erect a dwelling and garage at
780 N. 17th, 81000; C. W. Wal-
lace, to erect a 1 story tempor
ary dwelling and garage at 2020
S. 22nd street, 81000. To alter
and repair dwellings, E. G. Shat- -
tuck, 1377 N. Winter street, 840;
C. W. Ellis, 1905 N. 19th itreet.
8800; W. F. Neptune. 785 N
Capitol. 825; W. R. Speck, 990
Saginaw, 8200; G. W. Johnson,
jr., 355 N. Church, 840; Mrs. Ida
Nlles, 1472 Center street, 885. To
reroof a duplex dwelling, Jacob
Amsler. 1704 South Liberty, 885;

Call Board
rvirrni,

TVulw rtntihl hill "Prison
Without Bars" with Corinne
Luchaire and Edna Best
and Lupe Velez in "The Girl
From Mexico."

Wednesday D o u b 1 e bill,
"Grand Jury Secrets" with
John Howard and Gail Pat
rick and "Bad Man of Brim- -
stone" with Wallace Beery
and Virginia Bruce.

HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill, Jack Lon-

don's "Romance of the Red-
woods" with Jean Parker
and Charles Bickford and
Bing Crosby in "Paris Hon-
eymoon."

Wednesday Double bill. Pre--
ston Foster and Joyce
C o m p t o n in "The Last
Warning" and "The Lone
Wolf Spy Hunt" with War-
ren Williams and Ida Lupi-
no.

Friday Double bill. Gene 4u-t- ry

in "Mexican Rose" with
Smiley Burnette and Made-
leine Carroll and Fred Mac--
Murray in "Cafe Society.

GRAXD
Today Joan Blondell, Mel-vy- n

Douglas and Walter
Connolly In "Good Girls Co
To Paris."

Wednesday On the stage,
Catherine Ellis; on the
screen, "News is Made At
Night'' with Preston Foster
and Lynn Bari.

Saturday Randolph Scott,
Nancy Kelly and Binnie
Barnes in "Frontier Marsh-
all."

STATE
Today Double bill, "Little

Princess" with Shirley Tern- -
pie, Richard Greene and An--
ita Louise and "Inside
Story" with Michael Wa- -
len, Jean Rodgers and Chick
Chandler; also Walt Dis--
ney's "Mickey's Parrot."

Thursday Double bill. Boris
Karloff in "Devils Island"
and "Heart of the North"
with Dick Foran.

Saturday, midnight show,
"Wife. Husband and
Friend" with Loretta Young
and Warner Baxter.

ELSINORE
Today Double bill, "Daugb- -

ters Courageous'' with
JohnGarfield, Claude
Rains and the Lane Sisters
and "Waterfront" with Ma- -
rie Wilson, plus March of
Time.

Wednesday Double bill,
"The Mikado" with Kenny
Baker and "Should Hus--
bands Work" with Russell
Gleason and Marie Wilson.

Saturday Mickey Mouse mat--
inee. double featnr' atara
show and chapter 7 of 'The
Oreron Trail

Saturday Midnight matinee,
"Goodbye Mr. Chips' with
Robert Donat.
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On Car Count
6 Months Jail Dropped;

Hamm Pleads Guilt-Senten- ce

Fends
James White, youth arrested'last spring on a charge ot lar-

ceny of an automobile, appeared
before Circuit Judge L. H. Mc-Mah- an

yesterday and was grant-
ed a parole from a six-mont- hs

jail sentence. He was paroled to
Dr. C. A. Downs. -

Melvln Hamm went before
Judge McMahan, waived indict-
ment and pleaded guilty to a
charge of larceny of an automo-
bile belonging to Vance Cook. His
case was continued to September;
5 for sentence. '"

Circuit Court
Rex Ryan vs. Ed O. Erlckson;!

complaint for 82000 damages for
personal injuries and 875 special
damages allegedly arising from
collision between ' plaintiff's auto-
mobile and defendant's truck on
Pacific highway at south city lim-
its of Hubbard August 1, 1987;!
plaintiff alleges he suffered per-
manent chest and leg Injuries.

E. A. Rhoten vs. Everett Wi
and Zeda R. Lisle; affidavit and
undertaking for attachment In
connection with action for 8580.

Clorinda A. Ames, executrix, et
al, vs. F. M. and Mabel Morley;
sheriffs return showing attach-
ment of real property.
- Massachusetts Bonding 6 In

surance company vs. Commercial
Credit company; decree dividing
81000 paid into court by plaintiff
as surety for Bosell-Grlmso- n Mo-

tors, Inc., as follows, based on
stipulation: C. Marsincus, 889.81;
Charles L. Creasy, $48.21; Harry
Miller, 898.8S; Amos Jarvis,
858.52; Ladd Bush. 858.37;
Ladd k. Bush and Commercial
Credit company, 8437.18 on joint
claim; Commercial Credit com
pany, 8213.30.

Maud Donovan vs. W. R. Dono
van; complaint for divorce, cus
tody of four children, 87 a month
for their support and ownership
of equity in property now occu
pled as dwelling; cruel and inhu
man treatment alleged.

H. A. Roeske et al vs. Heltzel
estate et al; case continued to
August 14; oath and undertaking
of Norman K. Winslow as recetv
er for certain property filed.

Probate Court
Lucille V. Ramseyer estate;

Mary Ramseyer, decedant's moth
er, named administratrix, and au-
thorized to file action against
Rexford Eugene Meyers for
810,000 for alleged wrongful
death.

Edward A. Dunigan, sr., es
tate; claim of Edward A. Dun!
gan, jr., for continuance of agree
ment under which he was to farm
certain lands allowed.

Ethan A. Cowles estate; clos
ing order, Nelle D. Cox, execu
trix.

Louise A. Brewer estate; clos
ing order, John H. Brewer, ad
ministrator.

Augusta Walter estate; con
firmation, sale of property by
First National bank of Portland,
executor, to Oliver E. and Bertha
McClure for 82150.

Richard Patterson estate; exe
cutor authorized to sell farm
equipment and stock.

Margaret R. Dorfner estate;
Charles E. Bayes named admin
istrator of 8750 estate; Stanley
Dorfner, widower, of Tacorna,
Vash sole heir.

George Lasses estate; annual
account of Joseph L. and Alois
Keber. executors, showing
$56,613.47 received and same
amount disbursed, including leg-
acy payments and transfer of se
curities.

Maude E. King estate; petition
asking that personal property es
timated worth 31000 and real
property valued at less than
83000 be set apart to the hus
band. H. E. King.

Cincinnati L. Bowen estate; ap
praisal, 81600, Including 81500
in real property, by H. S., Merle
and Tilford Bowen.

Marriage Licenses
Rancy O. Erickson, 28, laborer.

110 Division street, and Florence
C. Reiling, 20, waitress, 320 Di-

vision, both of Salem.
Waldo E. Timm, 20, office

clerk, 533 Statesman street, Sa-

lem, and Waleen E. Co well. 19,
comptometer Corvallis.

Wllmer E. Johnson, 24, pat
tern maker. 1311 Saginaw street.
and Shirley H. Parker. 24, stenog--
rapher. 1520 Lee, both of Salem.

Willis Delbert Ray, 21, farm
er, Grant City, Mo., and Dorothy
Alice Brumfield, 22, housekeeper,
Woodburn.

Justice Court I'
Virgil Leonard Womack; 82.50

fine, operating four-whe- el trailer
without license plates.

Marion is. Henderson; si line,
speeding with truck.

Municipal Court
Melvln Thorpe, drunk; fined

810 and committed to jail to serve
out the tine.

Harvey H. Turner, drunk: fined
810.

Caroline Schultz, no driver's li
cense; fined 82.50.

Oswald Morley, no driver s li
cense; fined $10 and committed
to jail for 5 days to serve out the
fine. -

John Fetsch. drove through red
light; case continued.

To Entertain VFW The VFW
i axillary will entertain the post
members at a club dinner tonight
at 7 o'clock at the home of Zee
McCormick, 2185 Myrtle avenue.
Those attending are asked to
bring their own table service.

Births

DavisTo Mr. and Mrs. Herald
H. Davis, 2535 South Summer, a
daughter, . Joanne Helen, bom
June 26 at the Salem General hos
pital.

Davies To Mr. and Mrs. WU
Ham W. Davies, Rt. 2, Salem, a
son, Richard William, born July,
zf at the saiem General hospital.

Cobb To Mr. and Mrs. Donald
M. Cobb, Rt. 6, Salem, a daughter,
Doris Marie, born July 24 at the
Salem General hospital.

Jamboree at Jefferson.
Align st 8 Marion Cont-Tetera- ns

association. Silver on.
August 6 Marion Conntv

Republican club picnic. Silver
Creek falls. i

August O Annual state Ten
nessee picnic at Dallas city park

Aus. 6 Ohio state nli-nt- e

will be held at 'Mlnger picnic
grounds. '

August 6 Carolina statepirnir, Bryant park, Albany.
A usr. C X e b r a a k a nlrnl

Oak park, Portland.
Aus. lO Marlon count v

fVCTU picnic, noon basket din-
ner. Frescott garden. 10O4
Oak street.

Aui. IM2 American Lesion.
department of Oregon, conven-
tion.

Aug. 18-2- 0 Flax Festival at
ML. Ansel.

Aug. SO Salem anion labor
annual picnic at Pat's Acres
park.

Aug. . 21-2- 8 State aoftbajl
tournament.

Aug. 24-2- 7 Hop Fiesta at
Independence.

Fractures Leg George Dixon,
CI, a transient, suffered a shat
tered left leg and deep head cut
Sunday night when he walked into
the side of an automobile driven
by Albert McBee, 7ll Hayter
street, Dallas, along Edgewater
street iu West Salem. Dixon had
been arrested by city police Fri
day night on a charge of being
drunk. A 10-da- y sentence given
him had been suspended on con
dition that he get out of town
Dixon had got as far as West Sa
lem in carrying out the court's or
der when he met with the acci
dent. He is now a patient in the
Salem General hospital.

Paint Sale. Mathis, 178 S. Com'l.

4H Boys on Tour Twenty sev
en Marion county 4H boys led by
Wayne D. Harding, county club
agent, yesterday Joined the sev
enth annual western Oregon live
stock judging tour which started
at McMinnville. Last night the
tour party camped on the L. S
Lorenzen farm" at Dayton. Tonight
they will stay at Balm Grove on
Gales creek, Washington county.
The tour will cover farms in Yam
hill and Washington counties and
end with an inspection of the B
E. Maling plant at Hillsboro Wed
nesday afternoon.

Tour favorite old-tim- e orchestra,
Chuck Whitehead, Wed., Aug. 2,
Crystal Gardens. Two floors, two
bands, 25c.

Oklahoma Picnic Members
and friends of the Oklahoma state
society will stage their sixth an
nual outing and picnic Sunday,
August 6, at Jantzen Beach park.
Portland. Mrs. Nellie Loy. chair
man, has arranged a varied pro
gram of games, contests and
speeches. Picnic lunch will be
served. Invitations are extended
to all natives of Oklahoma and to

ms oi mai siaie.
If you want to economize now days
eat down town. A full course din
ner at The Spa as low as 40c -

chicken dinner 50c, six course tur
key dinner 65c.

Court Issues Permits Four
permits were issued by the county
court yesterday as follows: Fess--
ler Bros , to move combine over
county roads; Oscar H. Loe, to
move thresher; Portland General
Electric company, to extend elec
tric line for 2500 feet along un-

named road near S. P. Matheny
place; Beatrice Vincert, to operate
package store at hopyard near St.
Paul.

Wallpaper specials. Elfstrom Co.

OSC Students Meet Election ot
officers will be the main business
at a meeting of the Salem OSC
club tonight at 7:30 at the YMCA.
Plans for the showing of motion
pictures of activities at Oregon
State will also be made. Douglas
Chambers, vice president of the
organization, is in charge of the
meeting in the absence of the pres-
ident, George Causey. All present
OSC students are invited to at-

tend.

Grocery Name Filed Assumed
business name of Carey Grocery.
1305 North Summer street, was
registered with the county clerk
yesterday by H. L. and Ruth
Carey.

Obituaries
' Martin

George Martin passed away at
the residence, 1196 South 14th.
Monday, July 31, at the age of 89
years. Survived by wife Bessie M.;
son, Clark Martin of Gold Hill,
Ore.; daughters, Mrs. Lillian Cad- -

well, Mrs. Pearl Victor of Salem.
and Mrs. R. L. Tower ot Seattle;
sister. Mrs. Stella Park of belve
dere, 11- 1- and three grandchildren.
Member ot Christian Science
church. Fnneral announcements
later by Clough-Barric- k Co. Please
omit flowers.

Haizht
John C. Hairht bassed awav in

.hla aIt UnnHa JuIt St at th
age of 81. Funeral announcements
later by Clough-Barric- k Co.

Cox
Milton M. Cox oassed away in

RAwh-- r- Jnlv 31 at the are of 43
..an Rom. at . crawiorasruie.
Ore. Survived oy wree sisters,
Mrs. Bert Halller of Mllwaukie,
Mm A lava InoB Of C O T d O n.
Alaska; Mrs. Harry G. McCain ot
Ketchikan, Aiatia, ana niece
and nephew. Member or American
t..inn nl a veteran of forelrn
wars. Private funeral services will
bo held from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel Wednesday, August Z. 10
a. m. interment uy kw ceme
tery.

Khieler
Arthur N. Shicley. 57. In Dar--

Iby, Mont.. July 27. Survived by
widow, Mrs. Mauae snigiey or
Darby; 'children. Max, Paul and
Nathan and Mrs. Marvin Hilgren.
all of Portland; sister, Mrs. or
man Khtrn nt Everett. Wash. Fu
neral announcements later from
the Terwllllger-Edwara- s r naerai
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Marrte Jaywea

measures tit applicants as you
Judge Harvey Walters takes the
Marrie Jaynea-- in this photo.

Pair of Queens, too
and their drum corps have a

the Legion convention on the
night of Friday, August 11.

To participate in the Hop Fiesta
coronation at Independence the
night of August 25 and the pa-

rade August 26.
To crown the queen of the Flax

Festival the night ot August 18
at Mt. Angel and to take part in
the festival parade the afternoon
of August 20.

To participate in Oregon City's
fourth annual Territorial parade
and grand march on August 19.

In preparation for these appear-
ances, the Cherrians and drum
corps will drill Friday night o
this week and next Tuesday night
at 7:45 at the armory. King Bing
Harold Busick announced.

In the night parades, the drum
corps will feature a novelty Il-

luminated drums.
An invitation to travel in a spe-

cial train to the Pendleton Round-b- p

September 21 was considered
favorably but decision was de-

ferred to the next meeting.

George Martin, 89,

Claimed by Death
George Martin, 89. who had

been a resident of Salem since
1912, passed away at his home
at 1196 South 14th street Mon
day afternoon after an illness of
about two years.

Born in Lowell, Mich., he
moved to Illinois when a boy.
Before coming to Salem he lived
for a time in South Dakota where
he was in the grocery business.

He is survived by his wife,
three daughters, Mrs. Lillian E.
Cadwell, and Mrs. Pearl Victor
of Salem and Mrs. R. L. Tower
of Seattle, one son, Clark I. Mar-t- n

of Gold Hill and three grand-
children.

Services will be held Wednes-
day morning from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel.

Bandsmen to Play
Requests Tonight

' Requests for favorite numbers
have been numerous at the city
band concerts in Marion Square
park. One of them, a cornet solo
by Adelbert Henderson, will be
answered at tonight's concert at
8 p.m.

H. N. Stoudenmeyer, director,
announces the following program
for Tuesday:
Concert Ifarea "In(lesin". Dell Ces
Overtr "Tie Bridal Raae" Lavallee
Cornet Solo (reqneat) "8tari in Vel

vety Sky" Clarke
Adelbert Henderson, aoloiit

Popular (a) "Cathedral la the Pinea"
k) 'Liiiit "Sir" ieho'' CoiraVd-Mrul- a

. (e) "The runny Old Hilla"
- Bobia-Raiaf- er

Waita "Teiora Mio" :. BeeaeeS
Comic Opera "Koie of Alceria"Herbert

Interim nloa
March 'Banna and Bailey's Favor

it" Xiat
Ballet Dan re ot the near-- - iroi

"LaGioeeada" Peachielh
(a) A Sanater Idyl "Aatenc the

Koeea" Lake
(h) A Wcetera Ipltode Zevhrr"

Triakhsaa
xaeerpta treat "Louisiana Lea" Jerase
Finale "Hail to Old Glory" march fo4- -

iowm ay Tne Star Span fled Banner.

TWO BIG FEATURES

Jack London's Bing Crosby
"Romance '

In
i of the. :

Redwoods', "Paris ,
With Charles

Bickford
Jean Parker

Preston "The Lone
Foster Wolf

Spy Hunt"
In

With Warren
The Last William
Warming" Ida Lupino

day morning.

Auction Thurs. nlte. Woodry's.

George Potts Returns Back
from a two-mon- th visit with rela
tives in Montana, George W. Potts,
former president of the Farmers
Union, yesterday gave encouraging
reports of the state as to agricul-
tural and livestock conditions. He
reported viewing a sale of 500
head of cattle at Billings at grati
fying prices, using a new method
in weighing each animal and sell
ing by the pound. The sugar beet
industry near Billings is also
flourishing. Potts said, with one
of the world s biggest refineries
aiding the growth of that city.
Potts crossed the entire state on
his trip and also included Yellow-
stone national park.

Pabco Koofs Klfstrora Co. Fh9221

Oat of Hospital Mrs. Clifford
Jones, Salem woman who was in-
jured in a Greyhound bus wreck
in southern Oregon last -- feek
while on the way to California,
has been released from a Grants
Pass hospital, according to her
family here. However she and her
daughter, Mary Alice, who is ac
companying her, will probably
not continue the trip, Mr. Jones
said, but will probable stop with
his brother at Rogue River.

Salem's best buy: "MarsTTwain'.
shirts, 2 for 12. 7 9, sizes 14 to 18.
A. A. Clothing Co., 121 N. High.

Rational Group Called Marion
county rural scnool teachers em
ploying the rational, teaching sys
tem devised by the late Mary L.
Fulkerson as county superinten
dent will meet at the courthouse
at 2 p.m. August 8 to discuss plans
for the coming school year's work,
County Superintendent Agnes C
Booth announced yesterday. The
system is in use in approximately
35 schools, most of them of one
or two rooms in size, throughout
the county.

Finger Wave 23c. Beauty Nook.

Utility Hearing Set Four hear
ings will be conducted here this
week by Ormond R. Bean, state
public utilities commissioner, as
follows: August 2, 10 a.m., appli
cation of Ben Kuehn, Siletz; Aug
ust 3, 10 a.m., case of Barber's
Truck service," Tigard; August 4,
10 a.m., supplementary applica
tion of Railway Express agency.
and 2 p.m., McCracken Bros. Mo
tor freight, Eugene.

Roofing by Mathis. 178 S. Coml.

Dairy Co-o-p Session A meet-
ing of the Salem unit of the Dairy
Cooperative association will be
called at the Salem chamber of
commerce at 8:30 p.m. Thursday.
Milk marketing problems and
quality improvement will be dis-
cussed, according to R. C. Shep-ar- d,

chairman, and Fred C. Klaus,
manager of the Salem division.

Want wire haired terrier. P 7585.

Makes Brief Runs Fire equip
ment was called out early yester
day afternoon . to extinguish a
small blaze in some old planking
near the former Producers' can
nery. The department also ans
wered a call to 2S60 Brooks ave
nue late Sunday afternoon. No
damage was reported in either
case.
Salem's exclusive floor, covering
store. Elfstrom-Humphre- y Co.

Optometry Meet A meeting of
optometrists of the west central
district of the Oregon optometric
association will be held in the
Oregon building in Salem tonight
at 7:30 with Dr. Charles Pomeroy
in charge.

Clnb 14 Meets Townsend club
No. 14 meets tonight at 8 o'clock
at Liberty school for a social
gathering.'

AnrM Meet Arve club No. 12

Realty Examinees
Get State Permits

Broker and Salesman Test
Successfully Completed

by21 Aspirants
Twenty-on- e ot the 23 applicants

who wrote in the recent examina-
tions for real estate brokers and
salesman licenses were successful,
Claude Murphy, state real estate
commissioner, announced Monday.

The examinations were held in
Portland, Salem, Medford and La-Gran-

Successful applicants for brok-
ers' licenses were:

William Ollila and Edward
Wampler, Clatskanie; Fred Ben-
jamin Madison, Oregon City; J. L.
Davis, H. E. Sellwood, M. J. Tru-be- y,

Charles G. Patterson, R. R.
Fojmder, all of Portland; C. S.
Benjamin, Eugene; J. Fred Braly,
Albany; Helen Mace, Corvallis;
Roy Shelton, Sclo; M. A. Biggs,
Ontario and George It. Currey,
LaGrande.

Applicants who passed the sales-man-s'

license examinations.
Harry Stepp and Arthur D.

Jones, Portland; Earl Hankins,
Eugene; Coburn Grabenhorst, Sa-
lem; Sidney C. Rhodes, Corvallis;
W. W. Simpson, Eugene, and J. S.
Barton, Jr., Coquille.

Stranded Horses
Sold at Auction

Four horses, a saddle and a bri-

dle recently seized from the Wag-
on Wheel Riding academy south
of Salem on court order were sold
at a distress auction conducted at
the courthouse yesterday by Dep-
uty Sherriff Kenneth Randall.
James and Ruth Bell, who held
the academy property under lease,
are being sought by officers.

Under the bidding H. Wilson
bought Flash, a pinto mare, for
$45, Roy Simons obtained Deacon,
a five-year-o- ld bay gelding for
365, a Miss Brown successfully
bid 852 for Duster, four-year-o- ld

bay gelding, and a Mrs. Woodburn
secured Babe, seven-year-ol- d

mare, for 848.
The saddle brought 818.50 and

l.he bridle, 82.50.

William E. Crary
Is Best at CMTC

William E. Crary, son., of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Burton Crary, 1689
B street, came home from CMTC
camp Sunday with a fistful of
medals, including the governor's
medal, presented for Governor
Charles A. Sprague by Lieutenant
Kenneth Dalton, for being ad--1
judged the best second-yea- r man.

Other awards included 85 from
the local American Legion auxil-
iary, a gold medal from the Marlon-

-Polk chapter ot the Reserve
Officers association, a bronze
medal from the CMTC for excel
lency in service and a medal for
good sportsmanship in boxing,
presented by Captain Mabe of the
Seventh infantry. ;

County PTA Sets
Picnic on Friday

First meeting of the season
for the Marion county council of
Parent Teachers associations will
be in the form of a picnic to be
held at 1 p.m. this Friday at Sil-
ver Creek Falls.

The picnic Is .open to parents,
teachers and friends Interested in
the welfare of children.

Mrs. Ft J. Roubal, county presi
dent, will preside at a business
meeting at which time committees
will be named for the year and a
program of county activities will
dc drawn.

Local Redhead Is
12th in Contest

With 36 hours to go before the
contest closes to 7:30 p. m. Wed-
nesday. Salem's leading candidate
in the race for queen ot the Tart
Redhead Roundup stood In 12th
place.

She is Dorothy Selby, sponsored
by Bishop's store and the Schoen
bakery, and she held 676.000 bal
lots.
- The two other capital city as-
pirants. Phyllis McPherson and
Louise Ferrey, held 601.000 and
580,000 respectively. '

Learn-to-Driv- e

Course Is Near
A seven-wee- k free course In

learning to drive an automobile
will be sponsored in Salem, start-
ing Monday, August 7, it was an-

nounced Monday by Earl Snell,
secretary of state and sponsor of
the course, in cooperation with
Salem city police.

Residents of the Salem area
may enroll for the course at the
secretary of state's: office, room
116. Anyone 15 years of age or
older may enroll, whether he
holds an operator's license or not.
Students furnish their own cars
for the course.

The class will be held each
Monday night at 7 o'clock. At
each session students are instruct-
ed in different steps ot automo-
bile operation including starting
and stopping motors, shifting
gears, parkins, handling the car
in traffic, starting and stopping
on hills and the general care of
the car. Rules and regulations
pertaining to the operation of mo
tor vehicles in Oregon are ex
plained. '

Persons who have never driven
a car ana tnose wno nave some
driving experience but wish to
perfect their ability are Invited to
enroll In the course Snell said.

Dairy Cooperative
Picnic Set Soon

The annual Dairy Cooperative
association picnic Sunday at
Jantzen Beach park, Portland, will
have as honor guest Governor
Charles A. Sprague, who will
speak at 1 p. m.

Other events will include asoft
ball game at 11 between dairy-
men ot the east side of the Will-
amette river, headed by Sid Stone
of Gresham, and the 'west-siders- ,"

headed by Arthur Ireland ot For-
est Grove. Music during the picnic
will be furnished by the Keizer
community band, led by Joe Has-sensta- b.

Dinner win be at noon
and the races and contests pro-
gram will open at 2 p. m.

Members, patrons and guests
will be admitted to the grounds
free and concession tickets will
be sold at special rates.

Sprague to Talk
At Sunday Outing
Of Fellow Kansans
GovernOi Charles A. Sprague

will be principal speaker at a ga-
thering of natives and former
residents of Kansas, to be held
next Sunday at jantzen Beach
park picnic grounds, two miles
north of Portland city limits.
Theme of the address by the gov-
ernor, who was bora and attended
school In Kansas will be remi-
niscences ot old days In the Sun-
flower state.

Other features on the day's
program, sponsored by the Kan-
sas state society, will be games,
stunts and prises. Musical enter-
tainment for the get-to-geth-er

has been arranged. No picnic
lunch will be served.

Invitations to the outing are
extended to all ot
Kansas, their families and friends,
and to Kansas tourists now visit-
ing the Pacific northwest.
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"Should Husbands

Work!"
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Charlie Chan
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remedies for ailments
af atomach. liver, kidney, skin.
Hood, glands, ft urinary sys-
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tl service. Naturopathic Physi
cians. Ask your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

DR. CUAII LAM
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
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to 7 P.M. Consultation, blood
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